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Sammer 81111cm at Concordia Sernbwry
la 1111
• wlda a reaolatlma paaecl at die last meetlq ol S:,aod.
11K .. Clenla&I, 0., ID 1115, die Board of Conerol ad die famlty of
. . _ . . . ~ a r e unn,lns to conduct a repalar aammer aealon
11 a. MHulloa. '1'1111 pin for die camlq mmmer. calla for a Puton'
. . . . . . . two ........ each with two aeries of m 1ectuna for GIid
lllllr. _. a mmmer-Hllool ol!erlq a prosreaive aeries ol caunea ID
mp«kal, ..,.,_'le, ldatorleal, ad pnctlcal mbjecta. '1'be time of die
■
r •dual W. 78U wD1 be from .July 5 to .July 17, lnclaslft. Fall
Wwwhe 'l'flD lie PftD ID oar nest laue, and fmmecH■te1;, thereafter
• JISllllaW wfQa a deaaiptlon of die work and die caunea wDI be availlllt. ....._ ■D mqalrlea pe,:tammc to tllo IIUJIIIIMII' aealon to die dkec:.. ti tlie ldlaol, l'nf.P.B.Kretzmana, 801 De Mun Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
~

Clrfq aafcr .Sndjtmriftcr anf 6,riftum 1>

5'111 lletfthbnil bel eii,tudjel .i>d W~fev ift unfer 8udjtmeifter oe•
IDcfm auf (1lg ~dftum•, QJal. 8, 24, in bent 6inn, all 0& bal QJefev fih:

6'rifhan eraltle, i~ mlfJlidj, hleiI bem QJcfcl.}c bantit cin 8ug aum ~ii in
11riJo itlgelqt hlltb, eln 8ug, ben bic il&tioc
6djrift•
6djtlft
Wullcgung
bent <llefeve a&fl,ridjt.

Datn:biefec
Uet\ingnll biefel eiinnel ftclit a&cc bic
,Cle bt
hlelttftm ~Toocnlreifen. .2ut1jcr fdjrci&t IX, 800:

~
-~
llrfq ~ ftln 81tl, hlie hJeit el geijcn unb lual el aulridjttn f011, namlidj
Iii nf qdftum, ble Un&ufJftrtlgen flf1recfcn mlt QJottcl 80m unb Ungnabe. •
Bir hll au btrftc~ ift, fagt er VD, 82 f.: . ~ Wcfcv macf1t allcin burftig
lid Mmt nirQmbl au, bmn bafs el bie ~racn fdjrccfc. • • • i)al ljeifJt, lier
hft. bet IDli•ret alf0 Iange,
b a & ii
fJ (t 1j r i ft u I !o mm t unb fi,ridjt:
llilft Ila aeme aufriebm fein, !Rulje unb ein gutcl <Bchlifl'cn 1ja&c.n,
rate fo

ii Mr. fDaun ler au mir.• !Zadj
.eutijer
ift alf0 unfere eitcllc t c mi, a c a 1
Ill baftc~: .!l)af Cleftt i~ unfer 8udjtmeiftec gehJefen, &ii bafJ "1jriftu.1

ram.• qdftul i~ t&m bel QJefqel tfnbc, !Rom. 10, 4. mer temi,oraie
iinn 1itgt bcnn audj QJal. 8 im barange1jenbcn unb nadjfalgcnbcn luir
Sufam•
~ : -~ bcnn
bcr QJiau&c
hJUrbcn
untcr bcm WefeQ bet•
lam,
tiqut unb berfdjlofl'tn, &ii bcr aulilnftigc @Tau&c affcn&art
tuurbe•,
<Bal.
S, 28. .9hm a&tr bcr <llau&e oclommcn ift, finb luic nldjt meljr
untcr
bcm
bgl
Su4hnrifta•,
8. 215;
m. 10: .ma, Wefeb ift baaulammen um bcr
Gilnk llriUtn, &II bcr <Same lame." ~m 0. ffapitcl bel ~e&riicrTlriefe&
IDirb bltfe aanae E5adje gana gtnau fa oebcutct,eal.}unocn
bafJ blc
unter bcm
Clcfq au • ii u fJ erIi dj e ~ 4)eiligfeit aufgelcgt 111urbcn &ii auf bie Seit
kt !tffmmg•, nibnti~
bel GJattril
ban bet
f be~
1h11 Mon au bcm anun:itif
!IBei&c
tf I !o mm t b ie 8 e it
u b i ft fit) an j e , t , bafJ bic hJaljrlja~cn Wn&der
~aij.
mcrben ben matec an•
Ide■ im Cleift unb
bcr !1Ba1jr~eit•,
4, 28, hJann alfa nidjt melir &~

djm&ricljtioung
rebetc:"Jiri•
• b

1) ~• laqe •rldt IDhb lltnnit 1ur !J\dlfung borgdrgt.
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NhotlJene

bemilnftiau (.getftigu•, ~ W.
bicnJ Drit tnncrl* IBqqaftfa!dt gq,f(egt hrirb, IR&n. 11, 1.
fff flnl, um blc IBCQflffc .Clcfq• unb .qrtftul• ~ ,tftnifcl
au &eftbnmm. Untcr GScfqnidjt
bcrfte,t ,in bcr VQ,oftcl
bal, 111111 a: 1tim.
7,
fagt: .l)d GScfq ift gciftlid)•; D. IBalt~ (GScfq u. tlbartplban,
1898, 8): .CB g~t auf bm Clcift. • i>icl
ift ber
IBcgdff bcl Clefqd all
u n ID an b c I &cat n 1Bi1Icnl GSottcl. ~m 8ufanuneJ1'0cma IIOn Clot 8
a&ct ift bal8udjtmeiftet
GSefei
~nftitutgemii(s
bem
fctn•
Wutbtulf
Qlottclbicnftcl,
,.untct bie bem
all
~nftitut bel
ilmcliHf• bfonomie
ift bal
bel GSefcicJ, au faffcn.B> Untct .. ~rlftul"
bcmn bal
bcl Clot.
telbimftel au
bell mit ~rlfto fcincn Wnfang na,m, ,Oc&t. I, B,
bie l>fonomie bel
Cilau&cnl,
neuc ,.steftammt",
bal
O,aL 8, 17; !1fattl.
28, 28; IRilm. 11, 27. i)a&ci '°t bann audj.1Dfr•
bal ,ipotifdjm
ebm:
IDir etftcn qrlftenber
ftanben
l>fonomie
unter
bel O,cfqcl, &ii mil qrljlD
lfet Cllau&e gcoffcn&att
gdoaunenm
bemtourbe
Cilau6en
unb IDit mit
an ben
qrlftul in bie l>fonomie bcl
Qllau&enl
eintratm; bgL tR&n. 8, 1,: -~
feib nidjt mc,t untct
bcm Qlefq, fonbcm untcr
bet (lnabc.• C!ine i"'1"qc
,iftorifdje lJcmerfung finbct fidj !Rom. IS, 18. 14: ,.i>ie E:iiinbe hm in lier
IBelt &ii auf bal GScfq. • • • 9'ct !tab ,cnfdjte bon Wbcnn &ii auf !Rofm.•
11>aa In o t a I e ber
bel
&ii
c(Jel
IBclt
GSefa'6ct
gilt
an
CEnbe, hlic ,au1111
Ie,rt Diam. 8, 81: ,.IBieY ,Oe&m IDit
auf1
benn bal Cllefei
!i)al fei fmlel
E:ionbcm IDir rldjtcn
q 1l;•1Jt,raf
bal Qlef en auf."
finbd
SDer
Sinn bet
fidj fel&ftbctftinblidj fe~ oft
<!rfii'llung
&ii auf
!ommt.
audj im Bleuen steftamcnt. 1!u!. 1, 20: ,.tDcldje IBorte crfilUt tuerbm
toenn
bie
i,re Seit",
Seit i,ret
ei,,. 1, 1': . k ,Oei•
Iige OJcift
!Jfanb
bie
eriilfung
ift bal bel &ii
l!igmhunl•,
unferl er&el
aur
auf
Seit, ba IDir all GJottel etocntumltci(
edoft
ber lllenf•n
IDCr•
1Ulel. ~gI. 1 ~cff. 4, llS; IJl'il. 1, 10; 2, 18; 2 ""2, 9; 8,7.
!en ~anb tuerbm
bet Iqten C5te1Ie: .,,i)immcl unb etbe
butdj fcin
IBort gcfi,art,fieba(s
aum ffeucr aufbe,alten lllerben a
m :it a II e be I Cl eti dj t I unb ~erbammnil bu gottlofm lllcnfdjen" fci nodj Blom. 8, 20. 21
&efc,en: ,,fintemal
untertuotfen
bic ffreatut
ift bet Q:itd!cit o,ne i,ren
IBil•
Ien, fonbem um beltDiUcn, bet fie untcrlllorfcn ~t auf ,Ooffnuno. mmn cru4
bie Sfrcatur
i>lenft
fret
bontoetben IVirb
bcm
r
bcl 1>croii110Iidjen IIBcfml au
ij c rr Ii dj en iJ re i, e it bet ffinbct GJottcl",
O:itellcit
ffinbct
ift mifslidj,
aut
bet
untertuotfenc
GJottel.
bcrfte"'1,
Seitbcn "nlidjm
ffreatur
IBe-einmat fr
bet
~•
6i,rndj ba,in au
all o&
bet
tuerbm
bafs fie tei1'a&c an bet
Sfinbet
Ijcrrlidjen tJreiijeit bee
QSoHd. !l)al
ift IVibct bie oanacauf
fonftioe ,t;cifige
baneidjti~. i>ie 58cfreiung bet
&cftrijt batin, ba(s
5hralur,
bem
fie gelcgtm
burdj llcr&rennuno frei IVirb, ,Oclir. 8, 8. S:>ic O:iiftena bet untlero
t>emiinftigen nrcatut ,art bamit auf.
!IB. (I eo ta i

au&erI. . ,Ocfflafett, fonllem

1,

•reatm

2) Unfm 0afater1telrc fictt babon a&, bal In ber 6~rlft unter lier lkfrltl•
llfonomlc .blc ilulmn
bon ea,ungen•
1ugfd~
.e~ttcn
bcm, lval 1ullln"lg IN~,
S~ttcn .bel a11rper1 tn «trttto• 1vann, Rot. 2, 17. l>ltfer lltbanfe_&cmffl W

•r*• n,tttt tier n~t tmtn.
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lDeh#et;I

Tnbami·m the

Protestant·Bplscopal Church

We'tab lor pute11 that nary mlnJater Ill Jnten.tetl In 'aee1q bow
t. matlar of mlDlltartal tralnlD8 Ill handled Jn othar clenomfnetlw.
rs- the Iblwg CJl,m:h of November 21, 1838, we tab over. mme muadaiun, peninpm u to the way Jn wblch prospectlve mlnlaten of the
~ l'pmpe1 Church prepare for tbe1r calUnl. Before quoting,
ft ovlbt to IQ' that Jn the Proteltant Eplllcopa1 Church one havlna
,-II a minor mmfnafflm Ill ordained u a deacon, and then, after aome
aperlmcl ID adual church-work, one may take the chlef examination
nlda ba to precec1e one'■ ordination u rec:tor. With thl■ explanation
1111 mmd, our readm will undentand what we now take over from the
lltlde of Dr. W. T. Towmend of Pawtucket, R. L, Jn the paper menllallld:"It ■ametlma ahappen■ that • man with very ■btchy bac]qp:ound,
bJ Cllmlldratlq on the few subject■ required by the pneral canon for
llil dJamaate, can pu■ a very creclltable examlnatwn.
"Be thm IDe■ to work either u aal■tant Jn a large pariah or Jn
• 1111111 mlakm of hi■ own. The work Ill new and very exac:ting, reqalrma ■11 hll time; yet· he Ill expec:ted to prepare for the more dlflicult
lllllllnaUon ahead on which he ha■ not prevlo~ concentrated. The
railt ill eltJm that the man falls in ■everal subject■, or, u sometime■
happem, the date Ill ■et for the ordination before he Ill examined, invitatm are even illuecl, and then preaure i■ brousht to bear on the exammlq chaplalna and the ■tandlng committee to find a way to get the man
tlaoulh- Imqlne that happening in a bar examination or a State medical
baudl We have dealt with thi■ in our own diocese by the canon mentllmed above, and we have memorialized General Convention to consider
a llb ltep for the whole Church.
-rwo objection■ present themselve■ at the outset. Most c:andidate■
far tbe minlatry ■eem to be handicapped &nanelally. At least that is the
lmpnalon I pt from the many pleu that further scholastic preparation
Is a lnanclal lmpoalbWty. Then I have heard the question bone■tly
albcl If ■11 thll care la really necessary. This ■ummer a bi■bop (not
ID American bf■bop, I am glad to ■ay) even •uae■ted to me that too
lll1ICh education would be a handicap, u the young man might feel too
lmpmtant to be wuted on a small country pariah.
"l1nt let u■ comider the flmmcial aide of the que■tlon. We are
mquently told, when we advi■e a po■tulant to get more pre■eminary
tralalnl, that it ii flnancla]ly lmpouible; he positively c:annot afford lt.
'1111 plea of poverty i■ made ■o strongly that one ha■ to take a strict
lllllll cm Im ■ympathle■ to keep them from being traitor■ to hi■ conscience.
In reality we have bent the finest test of Btnea. The one lndlspensable
pJlftratkm lor the mJnl■try is to be able to do the Impossible. The
amn:b hu been faced with that task in all ages, but never more than
taday. If these men are to be successful priests, they must learn that
1-111 In the very beginning, and I know no better method than to
wmt GIii'■ way through college. I know became I did it for years.
"Semndly, OID' mllep■ are graduating year after year group■ of
J11U111 mm and women whose rellglou■ tbinJdng I■ Jn the majority of
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cua hopeleaaJy muddlecl. '11- boya and pla an camlaa mck ID oar
What ~ ha the Church for auch youq peapla, . .
future leaden of their napedlye eommunltlaa? 'l'bat will _ _ . dlpml
OD the ablllt¥ of the local pried to help them In their nlfllou, th!nJdnr.
and tbJa wDJ apln depend OD the raped Which Jda mental equlpnant
wDI Inspire. The Church ought aerfouaJy to uk henelf If lbe II wllllnc
to abdicate that leadenblp In the lntellec:tua1 world which In . . - pat
abe ha ., proudly maintained.
"One of the aurpriaing thlnp that I have pthered from my work u
an e.vemlnlng chaplain Is that the aubject:e In whlcb raadkleffl (requanil)meke the poorest showing ere dogmetlc tbeoloo and Bagllah BlbJe. ID
these clays when the Incarnation and ell that lt Implies Is being attec:kal
OD every aide, it aeema little abort of IN1clcle for the Church to put m1D
her cures men who have not the most thorough BrOuacUas In the fwldementals of our faith. ThoR who hold the Unlterien polltlon will haw
ell the reuons why they do not believe et their finpn' ends, end our
men cennot give any kind of an enawer to one who ub them fore nacm
of the hope that Is In them. It Is merely elementery to ay that the
Bible Is the main tool In the ministry. Unlea the preacher ran heDdJe
it u the mechanlc does his lathe, he Is not quellfled for his work. I once
heard the late Bishop Courtney, that prince of preachen, AY that, when
he decided to enter the ministry, not only did he read his Bible, but for
pariabea.

RVeral years he reed little ele.
"There Is one greet qualification which Is largely out of the handl of
the examlnlng chaplaJm, that Is, tre1ning for conducting the aervlc:el end
preeching. I feel I can add little to what hu been m ebly akl by
Cenon
Bell and Fr. Mone-Boycott except by way of emphea11. In JIIOlt of our
perishes we ere ministering not only to our own church people, but elm
to the large fringe of the unchurched who live around UL In the mejority
of cues these ere moat excellent people, but peganly Indifferent to ell the
c:lalms of organized religion. These people can be reached, but only by
reel preeching. If our churches are helf-yes and more than halfempt¥, 'we must not place the blame on the age. Nor can we bJeme the
message; lt Is the same
that hu stirred the aoula of men for
centuries. The feult must be the channel through which that mesap
Is presented to a perplexed world.
"Aa e great teacher once said: 'In the old clays the prophet e.vcJ•lmed,
"O Lord, here am I"; but now he says, "O Lord, where am I?n' n A.

Victories of Christian Missions among the Jews
Ia mlsalon-work among the Jews u frultlea u lt Is often pictured
to be? This subject Is treated by Rev.J.Hofrman Cohn, Generel Sec:retery of the American Boud of Mlsalona to the Jews, In the .Pre1bt,fma11
of December 3, 1938. From his Interesting article we teke over a few
pipping parqrepba: ''Let ua teke the story of the Pollah Jf!W Isidor Loewentbel. lAte one
b1eek November dey an ltlnerent Jewish pedler stopped at a house near
Wilmington, DeL The muter of the house, a Preabyterien minister, took
pit¥ OD the wet and poorly clad atrenger and Invited b1m to heve dinner
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..i .-l the nlpt with him. 'l'bat eftDlq tbe mbmter cllacr,vmecl to
Jila MW +t tJiat the cleatltute Jewish ped]er WU a muter of Bebnrw
. . ader lanpapa and a lltudent of ~ and admce. '1'be
...... - - - IDterated and mferec1 h!m tbe haapltallty of bla home
1111111 hi lhDuld &nd work. Work wu found, and yean later tbe m1n1ster
nalftll tbll litter from tbe entwblle pedler: 'It wu at your home, by
JIIUI' IUllllt prayen at family wonblp, to wblch I went partly from
curlallt,J, partly from polltenea, by your humble auppllcatlona, that I wu
Int nabnacl to my bt condWon. I bepn to open my Bible. I wu
lltnnhhed d what I found there, and became more and more convinced
that anethlq WU wrong with my life.'
-i'lie antwh1le pedler, Isidor Loewenthal, wu ultimately converted
dnucb tha mter.t and counael of Im friend, tbe mlnllter, who bad tbe
ID, of 1-dlq him to Christ and baptfzlna h1m. After sraduaUng from
1-,.tta Col1ep, Loewenthal entered Princeton Theologlcal Seminary
lllll later paduatecl with highest honon. A. c1aa eaayiat he wrote on
'IIIIUa a • MJedcmal'J' Field.' Be wu Uc:emed by tbe presbytery of New
llruanrlck and ol!erecl himself to the Board of Foreign llllalona of the
l'labytulim Church. India wu the fleld he c:boae. Be left New York
• • mlllkmev to that countz7 and landed at Peabawar, Afghanistan,
1111 pioneer to that dlatrlct. Here, after a m1nlltry of only nine yean,
he clled. At the time of Im death he wu muter of Pushtu, Persian,
Cubmere, Hindustani, Arable, Hebrew, English, German, and French
11111 mu1cl convene with fluency In almost all tbe numerous dialects of
lforthem India. He had publlahed a tranalatlon of the Old Testament.
A 1111nuacrlpt of a dictionary of Pushtu wu found almost completed on
ldlclflk.
"BecaUle Israel Ill being punished of God as a nation, does not mean
that Individual Jews cannot be aaved in large and lncreas1ng numben.
Wa It not a lbup providence that made Nlcholal de Lyra, a Christian
Jn,, the meam of aplritual Wuminatlon to Martin Luther? Or do we
1llllldes- that Emmanuel Tremelllus, another Hebrew Chrllltlan, wu
lnu&bt to &iaJand to aid In the compilation of the Boo1c of Commo71
Pra.-,7 '1'tme would fall me to tell about the important men of Jewish
atnctkm wbo wn,upt nobly and effectively for tbe epread of tbe
Golpel In all natlona. Can we forget how a young Jew wu led to
America, here converted, and then went out to China to make a perfect
tnmlatlon of the Scriptures into tbe cWllcult Cblneee tongue, IO that
mll1lom of the upper claaes of China mlpt read tbe Holy ScrlpturesBllhop ~ ? Can we forget Meander and Im monumental
work for the atudenta of church hllltory? or Bilhop Helmuth and Im
laban for blaher education? or Edith Lucas, In her aplendld mlalonary
-1 In Central China? or Willlam P. Palgrave, an Oxford p-aduate, and
1111 quencbJ- Jove for the lalvatlon of the Britlllh army of&cen and soltllen? or Bernard Kimm, who established the ftnt Cbristlan m1sslon in
Bqilad? or Julius Kealer, who worked In Mad■p,car? or Leon Cochet,
wllo ,-tablhbed eight aeparate mlsslona in South Africa? or Solomon
Gfmbmpr of Brull, who planned a campaign for tbe convenlon of
a thammd IOul■ and before tbe flr■t year ended, bad led 850 to Christ?
or A.D.Salmon, who went out as one of the flr■t mlsslonaris to Tahiti?
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or Alfred Edenhelm. the Oxford ~ and author of a c1ulla Life
of Cbriat? or Bab!nowitz, who did ao much for J'..tah
Ill
Southern Kuala and OC'Clekmed the atabJkhment of hundreds of airtatian
JD that opprm1il country? So the Uat mlpt be__. to
lndeftnitely-Adolph Saphlr, David Baron, Cul Paul Caput, tlia Baracbell famD,y, David Christian Glmburar, and many otban.•
Before 1aylnc ulde the artlcle, we have to nmark tbat whet the
author uya about Luther'■ debt to Nlc:holu de Lyra ought to be madffl.,
While Luther found much valuable Information In Lyra'■ cammen,..._
he found much aJ■o that he bad to reject. To the ■plendJd ll■t of cmmrt■
from J'udmm. might be added the recently deceued Rev. B. P. Block,
member of our Synod, who u putor emeritu■ lived In San l'nndlm,
Cal. We hope that the lntere■tlns and edifying ■tory of bl■ convenlan
wlll be told JD our church-papen.
A.

.,,..,untlon

•,,....'blla

Gregorian and Non-Gregorian Church Music
With all due recognition of the Gregorian chant u a Sttlng vebk:le
of rellglou■ ■entlment one can hardly escape the convktlon, u bu frequently been expreaed by ■ome of the foremost ■c:bolan In the field of
mualc, that the Lutheran Church bu liturgical mualc to offer wbldi 11
an improvement upon the ancient chant■• One bu but to ■tudy the
work of the variou■ members of the Bach family, of Spuipnbul, of
Keuchenthal, of Melchior Frank, of Froberger, Scheidt, Buxtehude, Cnleger, Ebelln1, and ■cores of other■ to be deeply impreaed with the truth
of the above ■tatement. But it 1■ interesting to find the statement In
a recent number of the Catholic weekly Amcrlm that the :Roman Church
1■ by no means committed to the Gregorian chant alone. The question
came up JD connection with ■ome newspaper reports concemlnl the
letter on church mualc issued by Archbishop Forbe■ of OtteWL The
editorial ■tates JD part: "Still more curiou■ 1■ the newspapen' idea that
the prohibition of '■ecular mualc' means the restriction to nothing but
Gregorian. While the Church encourage■ the u■e of the dlllnt u far •
pouible, while ■be requires it in certain parts of the liturgy, ■be leaves.
a wide range of mualc, polyphonic and ecclesiastical in character, u ab■olutely pennluible. Critics of the Church'• restrictions frequently overlook the fact that the di■tinction between Gregorian and non-Gregorian
church mualc 1■ not that between two types of mu■ic, one ancient and
one modem, but between the chant, on the one hand, and the IOflf1, on
the other. Saya Dr. Becket Gibb■, eminent authority on chant and mudc:
'It ■eem■ to be 1enerally agreed that the term chant 1uaests the lmpor•
tance of the text over the mu■lc, while that of 10n1 would give equal
right■ to both word■ and melody.'"
In thi■ connection it may be well to call the attention of thole puton.
who have ■tron, lltur,ical inclinations to ■ome of the fine worb and
aborter monograph■ in German, which are untainted by the hoc1aldrdlHche Schure. One may well ■tudy Allwohn, Dietz, von der Heydt, and
amon, the older writer■ in the field Harnack, Kliefoth, mid even Alt
rather than follow English writen in the field, most of whom are ADllicanL Even l'endt may be u■ed with profit if hi■ exposition I■ weJpecl.
with ■ome degree of caution.
P. B. K.
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Bbululsm uul the "Untouchables"
Lat 11111mm' ,

called attention to the Away-from-Hinduism
Some mllllom are setting
an■t llan by thla movement, and we .6nd that Jut May the All-Rellgfom
Ccmllrac■ In India made the cJaJm that ever ll1nce 1921 between ten and
lltam tbom■nd UntoucbabJes per month have come over to Christianity.
W1 hmt no w■y of examlnlng these figures, but, while it is plain that
this IIIOYIIDIDt preaenta an aJmost unprececlented opportunity to preach
tba Gaapel to the heathen, it is well to remember that on the whole thill
ii not at Ill a Christian movement, but an effort of the Untouchables to
obtain a betbtr economic and political status. This is borne out by a resolutlan adoptm by the AU-India Depressed CJ■aa Conference held in
Laclmow Jut May. It aays in part: "While thill conference declares that
far tbelr alvatlon the depressed cJaaa ahouJd not remain in the Hindu
fold, It further enjoins that the depressed cJaaa of this country must
not emhr■ce any rellgJon until the matter of their conversion is finally
clecided by an All-IndJa Depressed CJ■aa Conference under the leaderalp of Dr. Ambedkar after careful study of everything involved."
One must bear in mind that right now is a crlUcal time in the
polltbl 111d economic life of India; for England is giving India a new
caasUtutlon, ■nd now seems the opportune time for the Untouchables,
wbo numeric■lly present a very, very large section of the population, to
JIIIII for IN!ater communal rights. Some of their acUvlUes appear
llllltlo111 to tho government at times, and missionaries must be on their
auud lat they be used as catspaws for poliUcal purposes. It is an in\'Olved lltuatlon. •••
It 1ppnn now that the leader of the depressed classes, Dr. Ambedbr, hu had secret dealings with the Hindus in order to have the
depreaed cluses join the Sikhs en masse. The Sikhs are a sect, or denomination, of Hinduism, and it is held that by joining them the Untouchabla would not leave the Hindu culture and would not forfeit
• • Wit

v.n...t ■maal the Unto»ch■bles of India.

tbelr mmmunal rights.
Tbe Sikhs represent a reform movement that took its rise in Northern
India about the time of our Lutheran Reformation. Similar reform movements have gone on in the long past, and some are sUll going on, IO that
there 11'11 many aects and divisions in Hinduism. Some of these, like the
Sikhl, 11'11 cllrected especially against the evlla of idolatry and of caste,
and herein they agree with the Untouchables of today; for they hold
that the Hindu religion and the caste system is the cause of their en-

llavement.
It la aid that the Sikhs of today have largely forgotten their distiDaulabina teacbinp and practises and are again merging into general

Hinduism. ('l'bey are partlcularly valuable 101dien in ~ British army.)

Ia Bl bale thlnJdn1 or pbllosopby Sikhism luas always been Hindu. The
Sikhs have retained the karma doctrine. Their attention is fastened on
tbe IDlTOW of life, the evil of existence. They, too, uk, u we Christlam often do, Why must the righteous auffer? And their answer is,
BecauN he hu brought this on himlelf in some previous existence. Now
he must IO throuah one incarnaUon after another until he is aufllcJentJy
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purifled. Su!clde or evth•n•pl• m common In CbrllUan Jandl to tb
diagrace of the CbrlstJan. name,
not beJp the Sikh or the Hinda bec:auae li will only aaravate the evil of exlltence and proJoq hla atruale
through ages to come. What If :,au will next cxmia cm earth a a da&.
for lnatance, and have to work your warilmne way up aplnJ Beam
do not kill, not m much u a ftyl See what tllcUoua emtence JOU an

.;.w.

Interrupting! • • • .
We woulcl call attention to the ucetlclml connectecl with IUCh &
movement. By rfprous futlng and other ayatematlc dl1clpJlne the faithful and zealous Sikh will try to escape dnlre, wblch II to him the ca'Ule
of all aufferlng. Thus they hope to reach Nirvana, the Jma of pencmallt;J.
We have aid that there have been llmlJar reform DIOYl!llllD1I In
India In the Jong ago. Some five, a1x hundred ::,ean before Cbrllt then
wu a prince In India named Gautama, who Jlkewlle brooclecl on U.
10rrow of life. He went Into 10lltucle, and after yean of faltlDI and
meditation he came out and preached. He, too, preached aplnlt ldolltz,"
and the cute evil. He became known u the Buclclha, and he founded
a religion which ltll1 bu hunclredl of miWom of adherentl. It WPI drlvm
out of India and now II found moat1y In other partl of Alla.
Sfmllarly lllobammeclanllm took Ill rile u a reform movement
agaimt idolatry. Eventually It lnvnclecl India, and :Molwnmedan prince&
111bjuptecl It In war. Even today large part.I of India are ruled by
:Mohammeclana, and all over India Mohammeclana are powerful.
And In Hlndullm Itself new aectl 1tlll sprinl up from time to time.
There Ilea before WI a speech printed, quite fully and elabontely, ID
the "Madru Mall" of October 21, 1938. It II by Dr. Kurtlmtl, who received hla Ph.D. In Amerlc:a and whole title II: HII Hollnea Japtguru
Sri Sankaracharya. He holdl the hlgheat prleatly office In Hinduism, ml
he delivered thla speech u the president of the annual -1on of the
Mabauhha, a great religious meeting held In the city of i.hore. It will
lnterelt you If we copy 10me of the thlnp he Mid. He atressed the
all-lnclualvene111, the all-comprehenalvene111,
all-tolerance,
the
of mndullm. Christlam and :Mohammeclana, and even athellll can be Hlndm,.
aid he. Blnclullm, aid he, II the eternal rellglon. It bu no creed, no
commandment.I, no llmitatiom, and allowa every indlvlclual complete
freedom. Al for idolatry, that II meant only for the ordlnuy people.
The essential, rational, philosophical view of God In the Hindu Dbuma
11 all-compreheDllve. God Is per10nal and Impersonal; He II neither
penonal nor Impersonal. Though :,our idea of God may be contnzy to
mine., I will never condemn it, uya he. Chrllt'1 rellglon, wblch be present.I u that of patient l1lfferlng, bu meaning, uya he, only fDr a fftw
blgh1y gifted IOWI and with partic:ular llmitationa of time and apace.
The ume, MYI he, holdl true of lllobammeclanilm.
But Hindustan, uya he, properly belonp to the Hinclua. 'ffie bloody
Mohammedan riota muat not be allowed, and the lnvulo:nl of Chriltlan
mlnlON are Improper. Hinclullm itlelf muat orpnlze for effective mllalonary activity. Blncluatan muat be claimed for Hindullm; Blndullm
muat be the national religion. It Uva to preserve the Az7PD culture.
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A Jarp put of the lpNCla la devatecl to the movement of the 'Untawh•W., 1nard Sflrhwn Be Ii- his approval. Untouchablllty, DYS
Ja. oapt to ID- It abouJd he drmm. under pound, not to rile apm,
1iat II tlm9 fDr all time. Be paid tribute to Dr. Ambedbr and aid:
"1--. lmJINffce]ly IQ that thme who wfah to do 80 ahould he a11owecl
tD join
(SIJrhJem).
'l'be nm day there U'ON an outcry ap1net thi■ part of Sri San.braabuya'e epeech. The Hari,fan Conference, amid ■cenea of confwdon
ad dlader, u nported by the ''Madru Mall," condemned HI■ Hollne■I
ad amcJemned aleo Dr. Ambedkar for "enter!ng into a con■plrac:y with
odm per11m1 and aclvlllq Barijan■ [the Untouchable■] to change their
lllerma and enter Sllrhlem " The c:onference a1■o "warned Christian
mlllkmarla and the Muslim Tabllgh agencle■ and condemned their atllmple to mnYert Barijam." "The conference re■olve■ to ra1■e aloft the
..._ of Blndulem," and it clec1ared in favor of it without raervatlon.
Dlader followed, the police arrived, and the conference wae dispersed.
And promptly the next day, October 23, HI■ Hollnea publlshed a
wlthdrnal of that part of his ■peecb. Thu■, long live■ Hinduism, and
II ite
power.
Jlllt u we bacl written thi■ and thought we had finlsbed, there comes
111 our table another news clipping, which tell■ that the Church 1\/Ii■llmluy Society of England ha■ launched a campaign to ral■e 25,000 pound■
aterllDC In order to meet the mission opportunitie■ which the movement
al the Untouchables, of which we have here been speaking, represent■•
'1'11,y cell it "India'• declaive hour'' and "the large■t alngle opportunity in
the history of modem ml■eions." Thia IIOCiety ls over two hundred year■
old, hu extensive miDion■ in many land■, hae gathered far more experimce than our miDion bu, and here you ■ec what it th1nb of the
prant lltuatlon, of which we, too, have maintained that it certainly preeenta en open door ■uch u we have not yet experienced to preach the
Gospel to heathen who formerly refused to lleten. The C. 1'4. S. is c:onvfmecl to the extent of raising an extra $125,000 ju■t for this occ:uion.
We ere Ubwtae convinced-and do nothing. Is it becau■e India is an
old Seki to u■ and we have already grown weary?
The lltuatlon is aptly ■ummed up in the words of 1 Cor. 18, 9:
•A pat door and effectual is opened unto me, and there are many adfflllries." -R K. Zoa, in Centnd Diatrict MeaNnr,ff

that,_..

arm

evn

Perils Besetting the Ministry
An uchanp which come■ to our de■k quote■ the following words of
Dr.Jowett: urn the midst of our fu■ay, re■tle■■ activities, in all the multitudinous triflea which, like a cloud of du■t, threaten to choke our aoul■,
the minister must fence off his quiet and ■ecluded houn and suffer no
iatmuence or obtrueion. I am profoundly c:onvinc:ed that one of the
snatat peril■ which he■et the minisuy of this country is a rest1ea ■cat
tlrq of ener,le■ over ..., amarin1 "lultlpllcity of intere■t■, which leavea
DO IIIUlln of time or ■trength for receptive and abeorbing communion
with God. We are tempted to be al'WQII on tbe nm and to meuure our
frultfuJnea 'bJ our pace and by the pound. we cover in the cour■e of the

'WIik.•

J. H. C. F.
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